Executive Order, June 27, 1952 by unknown
1952 
June 25 PICNIC MONTH PROCLAYATION Continued: 
In Testimony Wheresf, I have hereunto s e t  my hanu and caused t o  be aff lxed (SEAL) the Great Seal of the  S t a t e  of Iowa. Done at Des )loines t h i s  twenty-f i f t h  
da.y of June i n  the ear  of Our Lord One Thousmd Nine Hundred and Fif ty-  
two; of the  S t a t e  o$ Iowa the Gne Hundred-f i f t h ,  and ,f the Indeaendence of1 
the United S t a t e s  the One Hundred and Seventy-flfth, I 
At tes t :  
James R. Locke, Deputy 
Secretary or S t a t e  
Wm. S. aeardsley 
Governor 
June 26 Approved b a r d  of Control Resolution author iz i  3 .  0. Bla i r ,  Superintendent of the  
Nurliber P la te  Factory at the  Men's ~ef?rnatory,?:, g, t o  Pit tsburgh f o r  the purpose 
of securing new d ies  t o  be used i n  addi the words "The Corn S ta te"  on future  Iowa 
License Pla tes ,  expense t o  be borne by "%: t e S t a t e  of Iowe. 
I 
June 26 Approved Bozrd of C o n t r ~ l  Resolution coveri t r ans fe r  of Esther Mkrle Mallor , non ? 
of the Marion County Circui t  C u r t ,  Indianapolis ,  Indiana. 
g resldent of Iowa, from t h e  Mental Health Ins i t u t e  at M t .  Pleasant,  Iowa t o  t e Cle 
June 27 - - - - - - - w e  E X E C U T I V E  - - - - -  O R D E R
BE IT FZMEMBERED THAT: 
WHEREAS, the  S t a t e  of Iowa has recently suffered a major fl3od d i s a s t e r  
adversely affect ing a reas  there in  of considerable pro o r t ions ,  ~ncluciln areas  
f l o ~ d  pla ln  of the Mlsslsslppl Rlver; and 
a" 3 adjacent t o  the  M~Lssour~  Rlver q d  its t r i b u t a r i e s  an the  a rea  include wlthln the  
Fr'HEREAS, tne  President of the  United S ta tes  has determined tha t  the major f loo  
d i sas te r  a rea  i n  the S t a t e  of Iowa included the areas heretof3re desyribed, and has 
a l l sca ted  Federal funds t 9  assist i n  a l l ev ia t ing  the  hardship and suffering resul t -  
lng from the flood d i s a s t e r  i n  the  heretofore described areas ;  and 
hTHEREAS on the 15th day of Aoril,  1952, and the 2,th day of A p - i l ,  1952, I ,  
Governor of the  S t a t e  of Iowa d id -en te r  in to  , en t s  with the Unitea S ta tes  of Teen by and through the  H3usi and one Fi ance Adninlstrator,  pursuant 
Congress, approved ~ e p t e g e r  30 1 9, PL 70, a n d  Congress, approve 9 80, Qnd Congress approved J U ~ Y  8 ,  1951, and PL 202, a n d  Co res  
"f: 24 1 1 ursuant t o  whlch agreement energency Federal r e l i e f  und $6f7,80:08 were allocated t o  the  S ta te  of Iowa, iden t i f i ed  as E P  
42-51, . f o r  epergency d i s a s t e r  r epa i r s  t o  public works in  both the  Missouri River a 
Mlssisslppl Rlver Dlsaster Areas; 
NOW, THEREFORE, 1, William S. Beardsley, as Governor of the S t a t e  of Iowa, fo r  
the  purpose of effectuating the  foregolng agreements entered into b ae,  do hereby 
order and d i r e c t  the  Treasurer of the S ta te  of Iowa t o  accept on begalf of the S t a t  
of Iowa, Federal funds a l located t o  the S t a t e  of Iowa fo r  ass is tance i n  alleviating 
hardship and suffer ing i n  the  Missouri River and M l s s i s s i ~ p i  River Floz~d Disaster 
Areas, as hereinbefore rovided, and t o  make such d i s p s i k l o n . o f  sa id  funds as may 
be directed by the floog d i sas te r  committees, h e r e t o f x e  ao olnted by me for  the  pu 
3 e pose of administeri s a i d  fund, and the Treasurer of the  S a t e  of Iowa is hereby fu r the r  ordered and i rec ted  t o  issue  and de l ive r  such receipts ,  c e r t i f i c a t i o n s ,  an 
other instruments as may be required by the United S ta tes  of Amerlca, or i ts  deslg- 
nated agents,  wlth respect t o  the  funds a1 located. 
IN WITNESS \JHEREQF, I have hereunto s e t  my h n d  and caused the Great Seal of 1 
t h e  S t a t e  of Iowa t o  be duly affixed.  
( S E A L )  Done at the Iowa S ta te  Sap l t? l  i n  
the City of Des M9ines tnls twenty- 
I 
I 
seventh day of June, A.D., Nineteen I 
Hundred and Fifty-two. 
Wm. S. Beardsley 
Governor 
June 27 Appoved Select ive ,Service  termination of Orie Leland Duncan of Bedford, Iowa, by 
reason of reslgnatlon from Local Board No. 13-88. 
I 
June 27 Appoved Land Patent No. 320 issued t o  W. A. Sheaffer ?en CornAmy of Lee Count 
I 
conveyi a t r a c t  of land in  Leecount Iowa to-wit: "A a r t  of ~ 9 t s  161a, Y67a 
170 and769 i n  Sectlon 3, Townshl 57 $;~r th , . f iarge  4 West of the 5th  P.M., ~ l t ~ o f '  
Ft .  Madlson, Lee County Iowa, an3 more particularly described as follows: Eegln- 1 
n l  at t h  NW Corner of Lot f61a thence e a s t  41.6 fee t  along the north l lne o f ,  I 
s a 2  Lot lgla thence ~ 6 7 3 1 2 ' ~ L l j . i  f e e t ,  thence north 1 fee t  along the west l ine  1 
of sa id  Lot 161a t o  the  oint  of beginni , containing 3161 acres ,  nore or less .  
Also connencing at the  sS& Comer of Lot I-% 1 7a, thence nortn 53.3 f e e t  a10 tne west , 
"P l ine  of sa id  Lot 167a t o  the polnt of beginning, thence nortn 33.3 f e e t  a ong the 
west l ine  of sa id  Lots 167a and 170, thence eas t  50.0 f t . ,  thence north 25.9 f e e t  
along the  west l i n e  of Lot 159, thencg e st 50.0 f e e t ,  thence so t f e e t  along the 
eas t  l l n e  of sa ld  Lot 1 6 ,  thence S34 43g' W 23.9 fee t ,  thence Sg9&1&~3 92.2 f e e t  t o (  
the  polnt of beginning, containing 0.06 $cres nore or l e ss .  Note: The eas t  l ine  of 
3rd s t r e e t  is  assumed t o  bear due north. 
